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TERMS.
Scbacription, $1X0 per annum, if P&M

wittin 12 nontfii ; $2X0 if not paid within
12 month.

Transient advertisement Inserted at 60

cents pT jnch for each insertion.
Transient business notiecs In Hcil col-

umn. 10 cents per line (or each insertion.
Deductions will be msie to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
rnr.

PENff'A. b. b. time table.
jfXS and after Mondav, Jnne 25th. 18
VF passenger trains will leave Mifflin Sta-tio- n,

P. E. iL, ai follows :

KASTWatD.
Phila Ex., daily ex. Sunday night 12 64 a m
Mifflin Ace, daily except Snndav, 6 2 a m
Pacific Express, daily ex. Monday 10 19 a to
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 1 1 82 a m
Atlantic Express, daily..... 910pm
J! ail, daily except Sunday 6 05 p m

nririis.
Pittib's; Ex , daily except Sunday 12 58 a m
Pacific Express, dailv 6 61 s m

Way Pa,,, daily
Mail, daily except Sunday 2 85 p m
luLflin Acc., daiiy except Sunday. 8 fJ p m

LOCAL ISTELLIGESCE.

Is past days Tascarora Seminsry tilled a
place in the educational world lor young
ladies that caused citizens of Juniata county
to contemplate it with p'.eaaure, and citi- -

both at home and abroad, who j eran mowed a through eleven-acr- e

there, to real lie in Held of wheat the other day, kept up
the course of training the young ladies j younger men he

This vleasant, healthy and . now, how's this Jcre Black
good old place Will be opened on the 6th of
September, 1S77. Fordefluite inforinatiuu,
or for a circular, address

CARL F. KOLBE, A. M.,
Proprietor,

Janiata Co., Pa.

Many bass were caught on Monday

"The light of other dnv Flint and
ateel.

Miss Beckie Shelter edits the Dnncannou
Hecord.

The next month makes cr unmakes the
corn crop.

Tbe thermometer was well op ia the nine-ti- cs

on Monday.
Dog-day- s now 5 they will on the 23th

cf September.

The five thousand dollar band project has
been

"Eggs ia rix" the bens are off oa their
summer vacation.

Six months till the next printers' holi-

days corce around.
How tbe muddy water in the river has in-

terfered with bass fishing.
Mrs. Tnrhett removed the old building

adjacent to her dwelling honse.

Loudon has a flock of fine
sheep, which he bought in Tuscarora.

t Fresh 1677 SJackeral at $2.00 per quart- - r
t birrel at J. B. M. Todd's in Patterson.
' The Lutheran church at McAIisterville

be dedicated an Sabbath, July 29th.

The Miftiin county lair will be held on
the 25th, 26th, 27 th and 2th days or Sep.
ttu.ber.

More are kilied by worry than by

&ease. Exchange. Bu' how about the
women f

The dust that had on
roof of the mint in Philadelphia yielded
5 0 in gold.

Tbe fight between the Russians and the
Turks thus (ar does ni.t indicate who is to
be the victor.

Washington is moving 00 gamblers. Be-

tween one and two hundred bills are before
the grand jnry.

Cider will be greaily missed this season.
Last year was obtainable lor a mere well

almost nothing.

Southard Robinson has retired from the
leadership of the Senior Band. Wm. Koll-ms- n

tills his place.

The 4th of July was a hard day many
Murphy people, who have been used to
taking a patriot drink.

The are after Judge Hilton. Who
threw the first stone ? So they go, "Tit for
tat." Ton kuow the rest.

Lewiatown people have invested in a
steamboat for pleamure pur-

poses on tbe river at that lace.
d cssh will hi:y a good

covered wagon at Todd".
Two o'clock to-d- time appointed

for a meeting of the Juniata County Medi-

cal Society in the Conri House.

Col. J. K Robinson has Lid about 2'"0

panels of post and rail fence put up on his
larin in Milferd township this season.

New potatoes are plenty. If rot doe not
seixa oa the root there will be a supply for
all, for the winter at a reduced price.

Rev. Mr. Berry and Loudon
each enjoyed adiab of cabbage on 4th of
July that Waa raised in their ow n garden?.

Tbe Fish Commissioner have been busy
within tbe past few days bringing suits
against the Columbia dam riah pirates.

"The English revisers ot the New Testa-

ment have carried thuir second revision to
the latter part of the 7th chapter of Acts."

The Camp-meetin- g and Fair season will

soon open, and good times may be looked
for by all wbe love to frequent snch places.

The loss of H. H. Keller's planing mill,
destroyed by fire at Lewistown on ths 30th
tilt., amonnts to about $3,500. No Insur-

ance.
Mr. Keek's barn, near Smith Grove, Sny-

der county, was struck by lightning and ed

by a few days ago. Loss
$1800.

The wheat that Judge Elder harrowed
last spring was the thriftiest wheat that he
grew this season. The field also set quite
well in clover.

Ton can buy Clothing cheaper at Todd's
than any place in the county. '

Postmaster Books, Gray hill, Calvin
Homing and Jeremiah Lyons caugbt 2o2

trout in tbe headwaters of Lost Creek one
day las week.

Philadelphia Markets Wheat. Pennsyl-

vania red $2.05to2.15. Coin61to62c. Oats
37to44c. Floor, Minnesota family $7to7 .60,
Pennsylvania $atolC50.

The east end of this county was visited
by a storm of hail and w ind, some
daya ago that did great damage to ciops,
corn, oats and wheat.

Miss Mary North picnicked with her
Sabbath-scho- ol at Black g stati n
last Wednesday. The journey to the sta-
tion wat made in the cars.

A shocking boiler explosion took place in
Lehigh eo nty on at a mine op-rai-

by the Lehigh Iron Co IEpan , where
hj three persons went ioatantly killed tad
lv fatally woaaded.

New Trk ha two Presbyterian churches
which will be open all annuo er. They owe
the worid aTplanatiow. So ears aa ex-

change.

A nsgnbar cf t rf a aias pWass uaa'i
eyessafw'watnjiitla-tb- e rirar oa Bstarday,
by C. B. Honrirrg, Joha GrayUU, Wffihnr
Hfcsnx, Baajamin Byers, Brodis Crawford,
and others.

Barrisbart people ask, "What's the mat-
ter with the river water ?" It has an odor
or bjrley snd a taste of lager, and loots as
if clothes Lad been washed in it.

A cireni showed at alcAlistcrville on Hon-

do) and Monday night. The troupe came
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into the county by way of Adamsburg,
bnyaer county, and went out by Way of
Liverpool, Ferry county.

John Denithorne, of Huntingdon Conn-t- y,

heard a peculiar noise under his window,
one night recently, fie looked out of the

!a low, fell to the ground and had his neck
broken. He was seventy-fiv- e years old."

"Papa," asked a boy, wbat is meant By
Paradise ?" Paradise, my son, replied
the father, " is the latter part or summer,
when your mother goes on a visit to your
grandfather." Indianapolis Journal.

A printer's wife should be named Em ;
a gambler's wife Betty ( a lawyer's wile
Sue? a reporter's wile Carrie; atUhernian's
wite Netty ; a hocmuktu-- ' wife Peggv ; sn
auctioneer' Le Biddy s a toy u.vcha:il
wile Dolly."

1 be Harrisburg Te'egrsph say : Chria-tia- n

Lyder, of Lower Paxton township, is
eighty-cu- e years oi l, and yet tbe o'd vet'

has been writing that article for the Xortk
jSmcrica ttetitw with tme hand, and shov-
ing application at the Administration for
Li friends' appointments with the other.
T won't do, Jere, 'twon't do X. T. Cea- -

mtrcial jldvtrtUer.

Presence of mind is a great thins. A
Buffalo inaa beautifully illustrated this es
the 4th of July, by shinning np a tree In
his yard oat of danger, leaving hi mother- -

w to the fury ot a billy-goa- l, which had
come tearing over the fence with a sitting
Roman candle tied to his tail. rie Da-palc- k.

"So man is discontented with the world
if he does bis duty ia it," read a Rockland
man the other evening. He was busily en-

gaged in rocking a howling iufant wbich his
wite had left in his charge while she ran
into tbe neignbor's to compare new dresses.
He didn't look as it he believed it fiedfc-im- d

Courier.
William A. Sponsler, Esq., had a foot

badly bruised while raking hay on his
farm dear BloomHeld, Perry county.
Mr. S ponsler is Well known to many citizens
of this county, being often bjfore tho court
of Juniata county as an attorney. The
prominent members of the Perry cennty
bir have a liking for farming Judge Juut
kin often takes a band at it.

A Huntingdon paper says : The fine of
iuioed on C. A. Reese, tbe Hunting-

don murderer, was remitted by Judge Desn,
for the reason that upon examination of the
law on tbe subj-c- -t he found that 00 penalty
could be exacted under the circumstances.
The convict was taken to the penitentiary
on the llih inst., by Sheriff Henderson,
and for ten years that institution will be his
ho:ne.

--ast Thursday, Franklin Milliken, a cit
zvn of Tusrtarora Valley, this connty, while j

in the act of on a freight tmin or
csrs, at Huntingdon, was struck by a car
in a train that came along on a side franc.
The contact knocked bioi under the train
on cbich be w is making an effort to get.
A number of car passed over, and totk off
botb Lis Kg, witch sad miHfortune caused
his death on Friday evening. Ou Saturday
hia remains were brought to tiiis place, aud
thesre takan to Tuscarora Valley for iuter-nvn- t.

The first number of Tit A Era, a Dem

ocratic pper published at Hendcrsonvilie,
North Carolina, made its appearance here
on Saturday. It is owned and edited by
Mr. William M. Allison, formerly of this
county. It has for its motto, Government
of the people, bv the people, and for the
people, " is a six column folio, and doubt-le- -

under Mr. Allison's management will
become one of the ntoat read; bie journals
in that pii-- t or the State, as he has had a
lorg experience in journalism and is a ready
aud vigorous water. .

On Wed uesday evening a balloon, inflated
by air. was ut up in Patterson. It
came across to thia aide of the driver, and
landed in xn oats-het- d on Calvin Norih'a
farm, hence il n Liken by its owners to
Patterson, and n Thursday evening

Again it came to this side of tbe
river, but instead of coming down in an
oala field it came down on the roof of Mrs.

Turbett' bouxe. Tbe sponge that had been
fired to rarely theairsiill burned, and tbe
probability of It firing tbe roof of the house
creaiad quite au excitement in that part of
the town a little while. Archie Craig and
others spvedily mounted the roof by way of
the attic, and rciuo'ed the danger.

About 2 o'clock oa Monday afternoon, as
Officer Wilson, accompanied by his brother-in-la-

Malbias Walker, waa driving in tbe
vicinity of Conn's store, ia Tuscarora Val-

ley, tbe horse frightened and lurched the
wagon, thereby throwing the occupant out.
Walker was not hurt, but W ilson lay in the
road in an unconscious state. After con
sciousness was restored be was Liken to a
house near by to await the capture of the
horse. Th horse was caught at Coon's
store. A wheel of the wagon was broken.
A substitute wheel was obtained, and the
officer and bis companion started for thia
place. A short diatance Irrnn flawn'a mill

the substitute wheel broke down. A wagon
waa borrowed, and tbe unfortunate trip was

ended oy a return te Wilson's place or res-

idence at East Point, where he has ever
since needed tbe services or a physician.
He is bruised about the head, and hurt
about the body.

Pasitx Wisrrsa is credited with hating
said : -- If I hsd as many sons as old Priam,
I would have them all learn a trade, so they
would have something to fall back on in case
they failed in speculations." A Philadel-

phia paper moralises thus thereon : The
number of young men who are brought np
to no useful trade or calling, is on the In

crease. The eneel ot mis is seen in politi-

cal life, where thousands of men are beg-

ging, as at present in Washington, for po-

sition' With a vague idea that their un
trained powers and ignorance can find bel-

ter in some c My nook where tbey may at
least draw their pay. Bein prictically ot

no earthlv nse to themselves or any one

else, they hope to find some place where of
they can continue to exist without baneHt-in- g

any one. A destitute yoong man, with-

out a trade, and who is not qualified by prac-

tice to fill any position, is in a condition to

become a tramp, and tbe chances are tbtt
be will become one, or Care even worse by

becooiinf a criaVna."

Organized -- Prctcctioa Against
Tr&mps.

The danger Iron trauipi in Chester,
Delaware ad Mutgonary canities,
Mpeanall along lh Jia of lb Pu
ylvaniaEadtsad, Vu m greatly t

creased aitir ing tbw pait few SBontha as
to quire organised and - sited tethra
against it. The idle wigraBU tare be
efme so bolj aud desperate that tbey
hesitate at do act of villainy, and nearly
every day some new crime is committed
by tbein. Women bave been ontraed,
houses have been robbed, and even mur-

ders bave been committed, until even
tbe very name of tramp carries with it
ft shudder of fear. Tbetr band seems
to be eoustanlly increasing, and now
they succeed by exercising a specie of
terrorism on people generslly ; and as
tbey find tbeir insolence successful
their boldness and desperation increase-T- o

form some adequate protection
against tbem, a meeting of citizens of
tbe three counties named waa oalled
at Uryn Mawr on Saturday afternoon

lat. Ninety-si- x trcotlemen resiionded.o r
including & number of prominent men
of each county. The meeting was

with John R. Whitney, of Dl- -

. 1 , , .
cuuuij, id me cnsir, ana Hidwara

K. Wood, of Roseinount. acting a sec-

retary. Tbe chair baring explained
the object of tbe meeting, Messrs. N F.
SbortliJge, J. R. Valentiue, and E.
Ducbsr Lockwood were appointed a
committee to prepare resolutions for
the consideration of tbe sceeting. Tbe
resolutions were as follows:

Wbekixs. This meeting has been called
at Bryn Mowr by residing in the
adj cent portion of Montgomery, Delaware,
and Chester counties, to consider tbe bet
Reins to be taken to protect their families
and property from the vagrants and DMife- -
'Sioual thieve now robbing and roaming at
lrf e throughout iha named localities'; and,

BKaaa, I ne reiterated testimony of
1 nose preterit Das stiown tnat the robberies
or attempted robberies committed in dwel-
lings or spring-houae- s and other outbuild-
ing are aauost nightly occurrences; that
our houses are conatautly besiecjod by com-
panies ot tramps snd duguiged criminals,
who insolently demand food and alms, and
in many caes, wheu refused, have threat-
ened revenge; that our roads, highways,
bums, and wooda are occupied by gangs of
strange men. So aa to cause much fear and
alarm to children and women, of whom
many longer dare walk or ride without an
escort 1 therefore,

Hivri, That the time has come when
we Will no longer submit to these unlawiul
acts, but shall insist that the proper officers
of the three counties in which we reside
proceed at once to enforce the Vagrant act
of May 8, 1876, which require all person
going from door to door, or placing them-
selves in streets, highways, or other roads,
to beg or gather alius, and all persons wan-
dering abroad and begging who have bo
fixed place of residence in the township,
ward or borough, to be arrested as vagrant
by any countable or oiher officer of the

upon itice to hits by any inhaoitant
ot The 1wnhip. or on his own view j and
which provide for a commitment of luch
vagrant for nt less than thirty dsvs, nr
more tiisn fix months, with liabilities to
labor uuder orders of the overseers of the
poor.

Hesolvep, Jhat the lenient provisions f
this law, which permit of a discharge alter
ten day g.Mjd or on the giving of
satisfactory security therefor, should not bo
applied to other tbaii exceptional cases, but
that for the futuie it should b- - mailt! the
general r ilj that sentences should bj served
cut in lull sk given, and that if in either of
the named counties the building acc or 11 mo- -
di'iorik are not sufficient for the accom-
plishment of the law the case slould be
itroUKht 10 tht-- attention of the county com-
missioners and the grand juiy according to
section 6 of said act, that proper accom-
modations may bo provided according to
the true intent and meaning of the law ; in-

asmuch as we believe that it is belter for
the morals of those offjndc-rs- , and mort
provident of the interests of the commu-
nity, to supply theiu with foini and lab'-- r at
the public expense than to allow thrro to
piuuder at large upon individuals.

Bt&s were received by the Commissioners
at their ofGee ou the 10:h ins t., or the lay-

ing of a nw pavement on the south side of
Court House Square. Tbe bidders were :

George Jacobs, Sr .... 224 2)
Jacoo, tiil.mtr. i,oot'eorge Reynolds ..... 2h7'(i"
William llawk .... an 10
George Js ob., Jr...... .... 3' XI 00
Aiaos li. B msall .... 5W3 00
David Warts .... 219 60
Albert Veler.. ...... .. Iti3 00
Nr. Welper, of Harrinburg, received the

contracts. '

Thc mistress of a most disorderly school
in Skowhegan, Me., lost control of her
scholars one day last week, and allowed tne
naughty boys to throw wads of paper and
bail of clay at the pretty girls. One of
the girl finally reported' a certaiu boy
w ho was annoy ing her with pot shots from
a popgun. The timid hool mistress stern-
ly reproved her for tattling in school. The
girl returned to her Seat, and ber persecu
tor, rcsutuiug military operations and Bring
at lung range across the achuoi room, bit
her in the face It the teacher can't lick
you I cau," said the pretty girl, and darting
across the room the struck him with a big
book, dragged him out of his seat, and beat
him until he lay on the floor blubbering and
begging fur metcy Ex.

Owen Thomas, an old man of 70,
well known in and around Belleville,
but who for several mouths has been

residing alternately with his son in town
and at tbe poor house, was found in the

creek, near the latter place, on the

evening of the 4th. lie bad told tbe
steward be was going to take a Walk,
bnt Mr. Kenepp advised bim to stay
about the house. That was tbe last
seen of him alive, and it was not until
after inquiries hsd been made in town

that bis body was found by bis son a

little below tbe tenant honse, near
wbich bis bat bad been found by a deaf
and damb boy belonging to tbe poor
bouse. lie bad become feeble in body

in
and weak in niiud and bad pribably
fallen down the steep bank. lronor
Trout held an inquest on tbe body.

An exchange sajs: Tbe "original" of
Molly Maguire Was a pour woman in on
Ireland who bad ber cottsge pulled
down over ber bead by a cruel land-

lord. And ibis landlord was flogged
and "ducked" in a pud by Molly Ma
guire aud her female friends. Tbe
ruen seeing ibe woman tbus get even
with the landlord, adopted the custom 60

dressing in women's apparel aud
maltreating tbe agnnts of Luglisb pro
perty holders when thev 3a.ue to col '

lent tbe rents. Thus arose tbe famous 68

Molly Maguire whn, after a century's
existence, are just beginning to find It
thst tbere is soma law in taa land which
aa reaah thata.

J CDOE Rhoxi, of Lnierne eonoty, in
reviewing the aocount of a decedent's
estate of $582 82, of wbich $139 75
were for funeral expenses, reoently
saade the folio wing sensible remaik
regarding 'expensive funerals :

" It is not trsoeaanrf to bave a pom-
pons procession in great Jesgtb, ia which
figure nonspieaonsly araring fitoanes
the prancing livery ste.tarnsaeed to
fioel rebioreiaod a glis
tening silver plated casket, in which ia
placed the cold clay, clothed with rai
ment as eoetly as the richest be wore
when living. IS either is a pile of
carved marble with poetie inscriptions
set over tbe tomb ia a conspicuous cor-
ner lot in the city of the dead, neces-
sary for a I Lriotian burial. Have tbe
terms grave, coffin and been
forgotten by every body Sack parades
as are called fine funerals' may gratify
tbe vanity of the living, but 00 respect
for tbe dead demands them, and where
a decedent's estate is limited and bis
debts are not paid, or where he leaves

family of belples children, the ex-

penses of socli burials will not be al-

lowed out of bis estate. Those who
contract for and enjoy such luxuries
must pay for them themselves."

Ax exchange gives the following
recipe: Ion can get rid of a wart by
taking a piece of pork and buryinc it
nnder a stobe. A horse chestnut car
ried in the left pocket is equally effec-
tive. Or ret au old niece of strina
and rub with it the objectionable ex
crescence, repeating in a solt and ap-

pealing voice tbe invocation : " Ana-man- a

monainike, Bar.'elons bona strike,
hare ware from a back, balico balieo we
wo wack." The wart will vanish.

The Cross and the Crescents
The American people are distant,

yet most deeply-intereste- d spectators
of the desperate struggle now in
progress, between the Muscovite and
and the Turk. The vast array of
forces on either (ride, the character of
the combatants, the relentless, obsti-
nate courage of the Russian, the
fanatic valor of the Turk, the com-

plication of interests which seem des-

tined to involve all Europe in the
strife, and the effect which 6nch a
war is likely to have npon the agri- -

cnltaral and industrial pursuits of
this country, are points which give
to this contest a deep and absorbing
interest And yet, it is a fact that
the mass of Americans are almost
wholly without any definite knowl-
edge of the regions most directly and
primarily concerned in this war. To
most readers of our newspapers, the
news from the seat of war is in a
large degree unintelligible, from lack
of information as to those people and
countries. Moreover, tbe demand
far this information has developed
the fact that there is not extant any
book giving what is wanted, in relia-
ble and popular form.

We are glad, therefore, to receive
from the well-know- pnWibhiug firm
of Hubbard Bros., advance sheets of
a forthcoming volume, entitled " The
Cross and the CrtS'nt ; or, Russia and
Turkey, and He Countries "
It ii from the pen of the well-know- n

historian, Dr. L. P. Brockett, and
gives a full and complete description
of the countries bordering on the
Black Sea, the Danube, the Euphra
tes and the Tigrcs, irtch'ding their
Extent, Physical and Political Geog-
raphy; thrir History, with all its
Varied and Thrilling Incidents ; the
Raligion, Customs, IIabit3, Manners,
and Character of each Nationality;
their Military, Naval and Financial
Resources ; the Causes and Influ-
ences which led to this and former
Wars, and a fall ahd Clear Explan-
ation of the Complications which
are driving the Nations of Western
Europe into participation in it ; the
Massacres in Bulgaria t the Oppres-
sion and Cruelty which have goaded
other Provinces and Tributary States
into Insurrection, and the Despotic i

Sway of the Russian Government,
all depicted with great Vividness an!
Force It also contains Biograph-
ical Skehes of all the Prominent
Actors in the War now in progress,
Monarchs, Rulers, Statesmen, and
Generals, wih Poi;trai ts of many of
tliem.

Aside from its relation to passing
events, this is a most valuable and
richly interesting volume. The bril- -

liant, bloody and eventful history of
these nations, the character of their
governments, the peculiarities' of the
people, their religious beliefs, their
social cust cms, Labis and manner of
life, present a subject full of novelty
and instruction, and treated by so
able and brilliant an author as Dr.
Brockett, would t any time attract
wide attention ; but coming as it does,
in response to an urgent demand for
just the information here given, it will

everywhere meet with an eager re-

ception, and prove to be the most
important publication of the year.

Blooded Chickens.
Pure Light Bramah chicken eggs for salet

Enclose cash and address D. A. Yoder,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa. Fifty cent
per dozen. The White Bramah Chicken is

great demand wherever known.
May 2, 1877--

Jl A 11 HIED:
MICKEY U1XKLE At the residence
the bride's parent, near Thompsontown,
the 1 1th inst, by Rev. L F. Smith, Mr.

Robert J. Mickey, of Patterson, and Miss
Slsie C. Uinkle, of Delaware township.

L1E1:
ZlaiaiERMAN On the 9th inst., in Mil-fo- rd

townsnip. Alexander Zimmerman, aged
years, S month and t day.

BElbl.ER in ihe 12ih inid., near Van-Wer- t,

Walker tdwnship, Silas Peidler, aged
years, 9 months snd 15 days.

Subscribe for the Sent inel and Republican.
contains more, and a ereater variety of

good and usef ul readixg cutter than any
tiler county paper.

CLOSING PRICES

DE HAVEN & TOTCNSEND,
BANKERS,

No. 40 South Thirl Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stocks Jtoug at and Sold either for Cash or
a a Margin.

Jttiy IC, 167f.

Bib. Mm
V. S.' sJ's . til 112

" 1865, J It J
1FR7 . 10?J 1'iv

' - . " 18t.8 . 112 llLl- 10-4- 0' . mi 1U4
" Currencv. 6's . 124 i 12tf

6's, 1881. new 111
" sj's, new, 109

Pennsylvania R. R 32i 83
Philadelphia Jt Reading R. R- - l.J
Lehigh Valley K. R.. ......... 84 8
lebigh Coal Navig-itio- Co-- .. Uf
unitea v.oiupanies ol .J...V VM 130
Pittsburg, Titnsvilie 4. Buffalo

R. K 61
Philadelphia k. Erie R. Ei 8 n
Northern Central K. K. Co.... 13 1

lltonville Pass. R. R. Co.... 12
North Penna. K. R 4') 4iGold ... , 100 14

0O3IMKRCIL.
MIFFLIN'TOWX MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
MirTLisTowx, July 18, 1877.

Butter .....1...... 15
15

Lard.-- k, 10
Ham 12
Bacon ....... 8
PoMti-- 1 00
Ouioii. 40
Karl... 2

MIFFLHiTOWX OHMS MARKET.
Corrected weexly by Buyers 4. Kennedy.

Qcotatiohs roa To-na- r.

Wednesday, July 18, 1877.
Wheat 1 7b
Corn 60
Oata 35
Rye 66
Timothy seed... 1 60
Cluveneed 7 00

EAST LIBEKTr LIVE STOCK MARKET,
At the close of last week,

emu.
There was an increased demand for heavy

cattle which were warned fur exrmrt, and
but for this Ibis the unrkft for the kind
in question would nut have been equal to
that of last week, as there was an increased
supply. Common and medium trade were
in lair supply and moved slowly; salesmen
reported that it was up-hi- ll wurlt to realize
last week's prices for half-faffe- d cattle, or
which there ia nearly always an over-supp- ly

at this uf the viar. Stockers
tereinluirdiiu.mil, and, notwithstanding

the supply was rather larger than ordinary,
full furiuir price were obtained, ranging
from ilotjo.

SIIEKF.

The arrivals have been rather light during
the past week, and mostly common in point
ot quality ; hence, while prime heavy sheep
sold readily enough, and lhat, too, at lull
prices, the market was dull for common,
the aupbr of which was somewhat in ex-

cels ol the demand, and salesmen quoted
rates a shade lower, as comptred with those
of lit week. Frime heavy sheep were
wanted for export, and this in connection
wi;h a light supply, enabled owners to ob-
tain full price, where common and medi-
um grade, as already stated, were dragry,
and light concession in aome Instance may
have been made. 1'riceS ranged from $3.50

nons.
There was a very steady market during

the past week, aud with a light run and a
very fair demand, ho!J.-r- had no ditti :u!ty
in realizing lull pri-ei-

,. The fact that tbe
market for the product ii ii)or active and
firmer ha also had a tendener t irin:::1.it
the market for h gs, aud the indie itions at
present are that prices ar not likely to ftd'iwn as low as they were prior to the last
advance ranging at $ i.lOloj. j0.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,
(Successors to D. P. SuIoufT,)

DEALERS IN

-- UAI.,
COAIa,

laVMltlall,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

fEEDS, SALT. &.C. -

We buy Grain, to be delivered at MiJEiu-tow- n

or Port Royal.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers
at rtasouable rates.

BUYKR3 & KENNEDY--
.

April 21, 1373-- tf

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Arrangemeat of Passenger Trains.

Mat 21st, 1H77.

Trains leave Hnrrutmrg as follows s

For New York at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., 8 57 and
7 60 p.m.

For Philadelphia at S BO, 8 10, HSi.m.
2 00 and t 57 p. m.

For Reading a 5 20, 8 10, 9 13 a. m., 2 00,
3 57 and 7 55 p in.

For Pnttaville at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., and
S 67 p. m. and via Schuylkill at S usque-hann- a

Branch at 2 40 p. m.
For Auburn at 6 10 1 111.

For Allentown at 5 30, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,
3 67 and 7 65 p. m

Tbe 6 20, 8 10 a. m , 2 Ofi and 1 53 p. m
trams have through car lor New York.

1 He 6 20, 8 10 a.-- m. and 2 00 p. m. train
bave through cars lbf Philadelphia.

SUSfDjrs.
For New York at 6 So a. in.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 46 p. m.
Trains for Harrubnrg leavt as fillovt t

Leave New York at 8 45 a. m., 1 00 S 30
and 7 43 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., 8 40, and
7 20 p. m.

Leave Heading at 4 40, 7 40, II 20 a. m.,
1 80, 6 15 aud 10 85 p. m.

Leave PoiUville at 6 10, 9 13 a. m. and 4 35
p. m.,nd via Sehiiylkili and Susquehan-
na Branch at tf 15 a. m.

Leave Auburn at 12 00 noon
Leave Allentown at 2 30, 5 50; 8 53 a. m.,

12 15, 4 30 aud 9 U5 p. m.
The 2 30 a. m. train from Allentown and

tbe 4 40 a. m. train from Heading do not
run on Mondays- -

SVNOJTS.
Leave New fork at 5 80 p. ni.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 40 a. m. and 10

85 p. m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 9 05 p. m.

'Fi Morris and Essex Katinad.
JOHN E. vTWTTF.r,

Gtnerdl Manager.
C. O. HANCOCK,

General Ticket Jgent.

Fos Salb A comfortable Frame
House, and Good Lot, in thie borough.
Price $800. Two hundred dollars
cash ; balance oa mortgage. Time to
suit purchaser. For more definite in-

formation call at tbia office, or address
the editor of thia paper. tf.

PRIVATE SALES.

A FIRST-RAT- B TAhTI, COTAtXIXS
One Hundred and Sixty Aereaj fn the beat
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha-lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, iu Fairfield eaunty, and one
mile from a good pike. J he improvement
area large rwo-ator- y BRICK HOUSK (13
ronms, tall sad caTar). Doable Log Barn
and Stab', and otfc jv bail dlags, aad a well
of good water. A atrasm fairing water
traverses the centre of the farm Tksra a '

a large orchard aa th premises. Will taks
JT0 per sere, part cash, rast In waymetits.
A far e adjoining soM for $100 per ere.
The reason for selling, is the desire to Invest
in city property, in Cirvlevilln. For 1 in- -

formaUou address J. SVTLj,
Pickaway Co., Oiiio.

THE 1TEIR3 OF PKTF.R AXD SUSAN
MINGLE offer at private S4le, tu rest es
tate of said decedent, situated in Fertnin- -

agh towntthip, Juniata county. Pa., one mile
west of Miflliutown, containing about 23
Acres of Land, nearly all of which is cleareJ
aud in a good ttate of cultivation, having
thereon erected aenmmodious DWELLING
HOUSE, Bauk Barn, aud all necessary out-

buildings. There is a Urgj variety of el
rel ent Krnit on ihe and a well of
goo 1 waier at the door. For frtrther par-

ticulars syply at the StmUatI oflVe, Lewis-to- n

n, J ico BtiDLKK, Miiitiutuwn, or to
Iltsar UikSLK, on the preiuia-j.- i.

A FARM or 32 ACKhS, MORS oa LESS,
ituatrid in Walker township, immod lately

west of Divi'a Lock, bounded by the Penn-
sylvania Can il, by lauds of Job-- : F. Smi:h,
by Linus of Ciiriiloph r Tysou sni by landi
of Luke Dan, btving Iherecn erected 1

NEW FRAVtK HOL'st, Stubl and out
buildings. A Well of flrat-rat- n water. Cis
tern. Young Orchard of Apple Trees snd
Peach Trees, first-rat- e river bottom land.
A desirable hotno. For more definite par
ticulars call on J. W. Lydor on tho prop-
erty, or address him at Thorupsoiitown,
Juniata Co., Pa.

03B OF TUB MOST P'KOFlf ABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in iha county
may be purchased of the undersigned at a
reasonable price. Tbe property issilutted
in Johastown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
the Smith stand includes a lot of about
TWO AL'KHS, having thereon erected a
comfortable Two-stor- Frainelloiise, a com
modious Stalls and other outbuilding.
There i a Well of good aster at the doer
of the honse. For particulars call on or
address WM. HOOPS.

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF SIXTY ACilES IX DSLA-war- e

Land of good quality,
having thereon erected a LOU HOUSE,
weathei -- boarded, BANK BARN", nearly
new, and o.her outbuildings. Convenient
to churchea, achoois and mill. Situated 3
mile north ot Thompontown,4 miles north
of Tbompsontown railroad station. For
more definite particular call on or address

SAMUEL J. KURTZ,
East Salem, Juniata Co., Pa.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE 175
acr.-s-, more or Ut, oue hundred and twen
ty-fi- or thirty acre of which are cleared
and under cultivation, situated in Tuscaro-

ra Va ry, Juniata county, Pa., seven mies
from Vifliintown, the county seat ot said
souut;, and four niifY-- s from the Pennsylva-

nia Railroad at Port Royuf, bounded by
finds of Mrs. G. W. Th"mpoii and others,

ht iii locreon a Good House iid Barn,
ami aif necessary ouluuidmgs, good never- -
fa .riiig running water 'at both house and
barn, an abu ida:ice of fruit of ditf 'reut
kinds. Will be sold for $i)00, and if de
hired may remain in the property.
For particular inquire ot the undersigned,
residing on Ihs premises, or by letter at
Port Royal, Juuiala Co., Pa.

J. F. G. LONG.

ilILL FRi.TSRTY IX SPRUCE HILL
loansbip, Jmiiula county, with a good pair
of Fiench Burrs, and a pair of Counter
Choppers. Good run of custom. Good
neighborhood. Will sell Mill with water
privilege aud about one acre and a btlf of
land, or if desired, will sell about 30 acres
of land, 2" acres cleared, with good Frame
nouae, size 29x40 feet, Bank Barn, size 40x
66 feet, and other necessary outbuildings,
good Orchard, two excellent rings of
limestone "aur near toe house.

Will aiao e!l a FA KM of about 83 acre;,
adjoining tbe above; al-o- 5 acres t'nher-lii.- d.

an 1 lha balance ch ared. TEis tract ia

mostly Hint gravel land, and has been re-

cently
'

lim-- d, having thereon a good sized
Log House and tno good Springs of lime-

stone water, one of which could be piped
to tiie kitchen doori

ill c!l all together, or separately, to
suit purchaser. 1 he properties are eight
miles from Ihe Penuny ikaida Railroad.

App!y to
J. KELLY PATTERSdN,

rieasaut View, Juniata Co., Pa.

TWENTY ACRES GOOD TIMBKR-LAN- U

2f miles from Patterson ana Port
Koya!, une-ba- ir mile from Saw Milt. Other
tiuiberiand adjoining tbi cau be nought.

Apply fo B. F. BURCHF1ELU,
Omce, Bridge Su, ilifflintown. Pa.

ruMATA Valley bank.

MIFFLINTOWlJ,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A.

JAMES NORTH, President.
Ti VAN IRV1N, Cashier.

bikacToas !

Nosh ITertiler. jervtrie tietrick:
James North. William Ranks.
J. Nevin Pomeroy. Ephraim B. McCrum
Abraham Stwiifl'er. "

August 4, 1875-- tf

K A T !

ME ATI!
Tbe undersigned have commenced the

Butchering business in tbe borough of

BEEF,
VEAL;

MUTTON,
arid PORK

can Be bad every taenday, Thursday and
oaiurdav j ornings at their meat utoie at
the residence of Mr. Hoae, on Cherrv
street. Their wagon will sNo visit the

of citiiens the same morning. Kill
hone bat the best of itnck, aud aell at fair
prices. Give ua a trial.

HOWE k. ETEA.

EXECCTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Saran Stronp, dtreated.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate
Stroup, late of the boroujh

of Miftlintown, dee'd, having been granted
to the nndeisigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands are re-
quested to make kaowu tbe same without
delay to

JOSEPH SOTHROCK,
Hay 2, 1877. Execular.

"L L
.VlStiELLA.EOUS

D, W. HARLiSY'S
Ia the place you oan buy

TUH IJKST A'IJ TUII

YOUTHS & CLOTHING
Mrs. cjps, tojrs. snon. jxo roxxxztx'j

HE is prepared to exhibit en of IV ni.xM eh nice snd ?!oct K ever offered in
this wisiket, aad at JiTOHKMSGZ. Y LOW P31CES r

Alan, meaatires taken fur aniti tnr! part of sni!, which will be mil. I'i cr-Io- ?

at short notice, very

. Keroember tl: rtee, in !Iof?!;is.n' Xew hui'.!g. corner of Uridce fA
Wausr sTeeta, Mlf f LITU PA. p ft. li, 1S75-- U

iAM'L STRAYSB
- . .... , .

Has juat returned from the t.as:rn citii with a fall variety of

MEN & BOYS' GtQTHmd,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & Sliot?; ALL S1ZLS;

GISTS' FL'RN'ISHl.Vf; GOOD?. Good
and bd attonixhrd Pants at 1J cent.

I'attorSon, Pa., May IS.

Professional Curds.
I

JM1UIS E- - ATKINSON,

-- AT -- LAW,
HlFFLlNTOWN, PA.

Ct'ollectihg tr.'i Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orncr On Brides street, opposite th.
Court House Square.

LFKED J. PATTKRSGN,

ATTGE E Y-A- AT7,
MIFFLINT0WN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All businea promptly attended to.
(Jrricr On Bridge tree, opposite tb

Court House square.

Attorney and Coticgelcrat-Law- .
Prompt n given to the securing

and coiii-clin- of cl.iius, and a'l legal busi-
ness.

Orrici on bridge street, first door west
of the Beiford b illdiug.

April It, 1876-- tf

J)V1D D. STONE,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

M1FFLINTOWX, PA.
U.f Collection and all professional busi-

ness proniptlv attended to.
june 0, 1877.

g F.

-- AT -- LAW,
.WiFFIATOir.V, PJ.

All business intrusted to his care will be
carefully and promptly attended to. Col-
lection made. Kel estate b mht, sold or
exchanged. Leases negotiated. Lands in
the South, West, snd in the county for sale.

Otike on Bridge fctrcet, opposite the
Court House. lprH '77

joun Mclaughlin,

AGENTi
TORT ROVJr., JUSIiTJ CO., rJ.

Cyonly reliable Cotiij, inies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

Y) mTciiawford, m. i.,
Has resnmed ec:!vc!y the practice of

Meilicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Olfiee at th old corner of Third
and Or.in? sirecta, Mitllintown. Pa.

VarrB Z , K7i,

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

Mlt'FLISTO Wfi, T.t.
j

OEce hours from 9 a. ar. to 3 r.
fice in liis father's residence, at the south j

end of n ater street. rocl22-- tt

J4 M EP.A2EE, 31. D.

Physician and suegeon,
.JcaJemia, Juniala Co , Fa.

(rric formerly occupied by Dr. Sterreft.
Prslesaiopal buaiuua prom;tiy attended te
at ail hour.

J) L. ALLEX, 31. i)

H.i commenced tbi practice of Medicine
and S lirgery and ail their collateral branches. ,

j

Otiice at Academia, a: the reaidsnce ot
Capt. J. J. l'attersou.

juiy 15. 1874

HASS11BSKGER.3I.

Continues the practice of Xedicine and
Surgery and sM their collateral branches.

Office at hi residence in lIcA'.'it-rvill- e.

Feb 9, lUTI.
in

R. K. BUKLAN,
SEfnsT.

Office oppoaile Lntheran Church,
PORT ROTAL, JCNIAtA CO., PA.,

Where he will snend the first ten data t
each month, cohnnertciag Dec rnber in.
I Be balance of tne ttmo hi oth-- e will be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a young man
worthy of eonfdeSee. and who has been I

associated wf th the Doctor aa stndent and '

I

jEW DRIU STORE. j

BANKS & HAMLIN, j

(Bcllord Building,)
31 a In Street, t.DEALERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STUFF. PAINTS

VARNISHES, LAS, PITT Y,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURN F.iiS,

CH IX NETS, BRUSH K S,
HA!k

BRUSHES,
COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL.TOBA':.

CO, CIGARS,

STATION BkT
LARGE 7 ARIKT X OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
with great car, and warranted

jrorj hfjb authority.
AND LIQUORi

for mediml pnrpes.
r7"PKES3RIl HONS emoaiuea wife

great care. June 22-t- l.

gOLOMOS SEIBER,
V.'i.l Mifflin Tattersoa every
Tuesday, Tbur.lay and Saturdav
and will furnish the :itiiena of these bor-
oughs wit 1 the of

VEAL, MUTTON. TPKK, fcc
at very lowest price. He repeetiuii
solicits the patronage of the pablic.

Subscribe for the Sentinel as Rcpubiica

JDI'ERTISEMEM IS.

CUK1PKNT

MENS' BOYS'

ATTORNEY

UURCUFIELD,

ATTORNEY

INSURANCE

JJEXttT

of ali kind are low Come ar.J ?e me
SUITS ilAUE T. Oltl'KS.j

SAMUEL STKAl'ER.

"' '""

"iJSK TIIE BEST.

A

ATLaf VAX

BENSWER
Klae years before the rjnLEr

and no prSparatidrl for tie h.-.- ir bas
ever been produced errual to Hall A

Vegetable Sicilian Hair lioncwer,"
jnl every honest dealer will say it
gives the best salinfitction. It re-

stores GRAY HAH to it3 crijiiia
color, eradientinnr fcndprevenlinr;
dandra!; rtr.hg BAJLLTJfEC'S cl
promoting the growth of the hrir-Th- e

gry and bmshy bair by a A
applications is changed to black ar 1

silky locks, ami wayward hair wi'J
assaiu-- j any shape the weart-- r desirce
If ia the ,chaper !IAIi: DUESS-1N- G

ia the worll, and its efiWci-- i Lie

longer, as it excites tha glands to
furnish the nntritive principle so
necssary to tlte life of t he hair! It
gives the hair that splendid appear-
ance so much admired by all. By iti
toiic and. rtimdating prowties it
prevents the hair from falUr.w cui,
and none need be without Nature's
ornament, a good head of hair. It id

the first real perfected remedy ever
discovered for curing diseases of the
hair, and it has never been cqtiallod,
and we assure- - the thousand 1 who
have used it, it is kept up to its
original high sttcdar 1. Orr Trratis
via the LTair mailed tieuj stnd Lr iU

aJ rvj---r ui Duutrs U JfuSeima.

rrico One Dcllar Top BotHe.

R. P. HALL &. CO., Proprfe!ersa
LA30BAT0&T. aTjarriA, B". H.

E. F. Kuniel's Bitter Fins of L'ca
This trulv valuable tonic has be'jt so iher- -

ousjtiiy te'td by a!l classes of lKt.oamtii
mtv f .at it is decn. d 11. li-.- ' tr ie M
:.,i.. :ne i':ci:i .'. ii co-- l,,u iiiut, p in!ie
ths b'ooil and gives tone to thc stomach,
renovsles the srtem aul prolonjra life.
Everybr.dy should hNe it For tiie cure f
Weak Stomachs, Gentril Indiges-
tion, Diseases of thrf Stcmach, snd for sll
eases requiring s tonic. This wine includes
the most agrea ible and effl-ie- nt Salt ef Iron
we posses Cs'rate rf Mirnotic Oxide,

table tonics-Yell- ow P irnvi .n Bu-S-.

Do you want something torrenKthea youf
Io yon want a eood anuefite f
Do yon wat.t to get rid nervcusnoss f
Do you wat.t enerjry ?
Do you want to sleep we!l f
I'o you want to build up vour cdastitu-t!o- n

?

Eo you want to feel Weil T

Do yoh want a b'isk and vigorous fcMitf
If you do try Kurkcl'a Bittar Win of

Iron.
1 only ak a trial of valuable tonic
Beware ef counterfeits, a Kunk i's Bitter

W ine ol Iron is the only sure and eiecmf
remedy ia ths knotvn world lor the porma--
nent cue cf Dyip-.-p- i 1 and a d av
there ure a number of imitations off rv--1 tu
the pLb'ic, I would caution the couiiuunitv
to pnrchaae none but the genuine article,
manufactured by E. P. Kunkel. aud havm
:ia stamp on the cork of every bot;!e. Th

very fact that others are attcntp'.iLj to inv-U- te

this valuable remedy, proves Us worti
speaks volumes in iu fav.r. (j0t thai

genuine. K. P. Kont. i .

Tape. Worm Remit! Jllivt.
from two to three hour, with veg-

etable medicine, bes-- J all fi7 iroal
the sysiera alive. No fee tL! h-- ai j v.e'i.
The Doctor never fa!!? to reuove Trpe, Seat,
Piu aud tixnacb Wxrirt. Ak vour Jmg-ria- t

for a bottle Cf Sutkei's R'n'im rup.
Price SI per b t:'.. If n.- - er fail-.- , or sen I
to Dr. Koukel. iW Norrh Ninth ftrecf,
Pbiladvlphia. Pa., for circular with fnlt

ty enciofing .i cent stamp for
return of same. Kunkel j form STrCp Li
yea lor cotlUren or adti.Ut, with punect
afety, a tt is vegetable. Buy it and try ii.

ii; emit.

A Lecture ou thc Nature. Tr:? incut snf
Radical Cure of Spe rmatorh'ra, or Seminal
ieakns, Invvlnniary Fniuion. Sexual
Debi.iiy, and imptdimeu!', to .Mairiage g?u-eraii- y;

Nurvon.mess, C'lDNSiipti u, Epi.
rp- -. amt ru, .neri'ai ana I'nvsicsl lnc-- r

pai-it- rsul:ing from Self- - Abu.se, etc. Ey
KObEKT J. t l LVSliWIiLI II. I .. Au-
thor 01 thu "G.-ec-n Book,"' Ac.

Th-- ) d author, ia th
Lecluie. clearly proves Iron his

own experience lhat Ibe awful coaacrruen- -
kea of may Uetl'e-liuU- remov
ed vU!out medicines, a ilt.oa? Air.rer-oli- s

surgical operations, bougies, inatrn.
menta, ring or cordials, pointing out a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual
by which evui v sufferer.no matter hat his
Cvndilion mvy be, may cure himaeli cheapltr,
privately and radically.

IXjT This Lctmre vi fro, a i.3 to tkef
sands aid thousands -

Sent, under seal, fn a plain envelop, ta
sny address, on receipt o'f ia crrtf. i",r twot
postage sUmpa. A idresfhj PuollaheiS,

THE SEK-JA- 10
41 A.ft. St.. New Vcr: .

ajrll-I- y Po't-Oi- c J t v Y

Tre ?tstiWel a.ii a.rrucas baa nj
superior as aa advertising Med'.urn in trrs:
county, :,d as a journal of varied news
irJ reading it is not tirpaed by any
weekly paper in central Pm.nsylvania.

The cnlixd and Rrpnbliram 01B-.-- i h- -

place togct job work done. Tnr it. 'twill
pay yo If you i ai.y thing ia that line.

A fine aM)ttment of cloios, ca!nenvetinr, Ac--, s.wry o hand and f.r
"f . B. LQUPOJ

ESKistsat ld yers and npward. Those i : .
who call during Dr. Burlan's sbsenco ferjWV IjliCX U li hiprofessional service, may. and will please ;Id)ta v 'vliils rime with Mr. Kilmer when they 5 t) 1 it U al ia
may be served, on the retuin of the Doctor. jf-,- PMithtd, la m SeaM Price

j
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